
PERTH: FRIDAY, DECEril:BER 13. [1901. 

The Health Act. 1898. 

E.e. t~~t 

Order in Oouncil. 

.At the Executive Council Chamber, at Perth, the 

704-
TUUl 

11th day of December, 1901. 

P"esent: 

His Excellency the Governor. 

The Honoul'ables-

The Commissioner of Railways. 

The Minister for vVol'ks. 

B y virtue of the provisions of Section 110 of 
"'1'he Health Act, 1898," His Excellency the 

Governor, by and with the advice :md consent 
of the Exec'utiYe Couneil, hereby orders that the 
provisions contained in Section li1 of "The Health 
Act, 1898," for the prevention of epidemic, endemic, 
and contao'ious diseases, be put in foree in vVestern 
Australia,"and does hereby also make the following 
orders :-

1. That notice shall be given immediately by the 
occupier of ::my house, premises, 01' plrlce wherein 
there is anv infectious or contagious disease, to the 
Seerebry 'of the Local Board

c 

of Health for the 
District, and if there be no Loc111 Board, then to the 
Secretary of the Central Board. 

2. That entry lllav be made a,t all times to 
houses, buildillgs, anc1'premist's by JYIedic'l.l or other 
officers of local boards, or the Central Board, for the 
purpose of carrying' out any regula,tions made by the 
Central Board, or of inquiring into alld as:oertaining 
the presence of suell disease. 

3. That infe<;ted bedding', clothing, and all uther 
infected things wb.tsoeYel' shall be destroyed or 
disinfected. 

4. That houses, sehouls, churches, places of 
aSS81nblv or Pllterhtin1l1ent, and other buildings and 
premi:;es, shall be eieansed, purified, ventilated, and 
disinfeded h.\" the owners or occupiers thereof, 01' h." 
medical or other officers of, or persons authorised 
thereto by the Local BOttI'd or the Central Board, at 
the expe~lse of the 0\,n61'8 01' occupiers, or where 
llPcess<try at tlu; public expense. 

5. That persons suffering' from infectious 01' con
ta O'ious c1ise,)'ses shall be removerl to a hospital or 
ot her phce which shall be deemed suitable or con
Y('nient hy the Central Boarcl, and shall be kept 
in such place until they are free frolll infection 01' 

conta,gioll. 

6. Th,)'1- all persons shall be forbidden and pre
vented from quitting 01' entering any hlJUse, premises, 
place, town, or clistrict, whidl nmy be dec1itred in
fected by the Governor in Council or other person 01' 

persons authorised by him, in accordmlce with Section 
no of "The Health Act, 1898," by notice published 
in accordance with that section. 

7. Tlmt the GoYel'l1ol' in Councilma,v c1echtre any 
house, premises, town, or district to be infected. 

8. Thl.t all persons occupying or using the same 
house, premises, or place as any person suffering 
from Bubonic Plague, ,md all other persons c1eemecl 
bv the Central Board, or the Medical Officer thereof, 
o~' the Officer of Health, to haye been lia,ble to 
infection, from any cause whateyt·r, sball be relllo,ed 
to an isolated place approved by the Central Boan1 
for that purpose, and Sb,l11 remain in er tHtmntine f(\r 
such period as the Central Board nmy direct. 

9. That the times, methods, and conditions of the 
burial of the dead shall be such as may be prescribed 
under ,wy regulation llmcle by the Central Board for 
this purpose under Section III of " The Health Act, 
1898," and b.Y virtue of this order. 

10. Tlmt, in or<ler to prevent the introduction and 
spreading of s11eh dise,tses ,tS 'lforesaid, by means of 
rats-

Ca.) In ease of ships coming from ,my pla<;e or 
country where Bubonic Plague is known 
or suspected to exist, all rats on such 
ships shall be immediately tlestroyed. 

(b.) All rats ill all stores, warehouses, and other 
buildings under the control of the Rail
way, Customs, ,tlJcl Harbours Depart
ments, at the ports of the Shtte, shall 
be destroyed. 

(c.) The I,oml Boards of Health at [cll the 1)0rt8 
and towns of the State slmll take' the 
necessary steps to haye tbe rats in such 
ports ,1ud towns destroyed. 

(d.) Complete preca,utions sh,.ll be tltken to 
preyent mts coming ashore from aJl ships 
in Ituy port of the State. 

(e.) The bodies uf all mts taken, ali'-e 01' dead. 
shall be destroyed by fire. 

(f.) An efficient staff shall be appointed to 
CmTY out the destruction of rats as afore
s,tia'. 

(g.) A re'ware1 shall be offered f,,\, the bodies of 
rats captured at sueb ports as shall be 

_named in the Regulations framed under 
this Order. 

n. That all cargo from ships or vessels haYing 
touched at any port where Bubonic Plague is known 
or suspe<;ted to exist shall be disposed of and dealt 
'with in such manner as the l\leclical Officer at such 
port may deem necessary; and all cal'go consigned 
to Perth shall be dealt with at Fremantle in the 
same manner as cargo consigned to that port. 

12. That as a further precaution as aforesaid, the 
landing of any articles or goods deemec1 by the 
Central J30ard to be liable to be infected may be 
prohibited or restricted by ,tny regulation made by 
the Central Board, under Section 111 of "The 
Health Act, 1898," and by virtue of this order. 
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13. That these orders, made uuder Section HO of 
" The Health Act, 1898," shall continue in force for 
one month from the date hereof, unless and until 
such orders m80Y be revoked, altered, or v?ried in the 
meantime. 

F. D. NORTH, 
Clerk of the Council. 

Regulations made by the Central Board 
of Health. 

(Under i:iection III of " The Health Act, 1898.") 

PART 1. 

1. (a.) All rats in a,ll wharves, stores, warehouses, 
and other buildings and premises under the control of 
the Railway, Customs, and Harbour De]xtrtments at 
the ports of -Western Aust.ralia shall be destroyed, 
and such methods sha,ll be used for this purpose 
as shall be ~tpproved by an inspector authorised by 
the Central Board. 

(b.) Owners and occupiers of ltll honses, ware
houses, gntnarics, stores, stables, and other buildings 
and premises, slutll destroy or cause to be destroyed 
all rats therein. 

2. The Local Board of Health of each port ,l,lld 
town of 'IVestern Austmlia and of the Citv of Perth 
shall- • 

(a.) Ca,nse to be destroyed the rats in ,tU 
drains, culverts, sewers, and other pla.ces 
under their control; and 

(b.) Take steps to compel owners and occupiers 
of all warehouses, granaries, stores, 
stables, and other buildings in their 
district to destroy all rats thprein. 

(c.) In the event of such owners and occupiers 
refusillg or neglecting to destroy the mts 
in accordance with the Regulation lB, 
Pa,rt 1. of thesG Reg'ulations, the Locltl 
Bmtl'c1 of Health ~hall undertake the 
destruction of the rats in such houses, 
w,Heb, 'uses, gmlUtries, storps, stables, and 
other buildings and premises, and charge 
the owner or occupier with the cost 
thereof, and the owner or occupier 
thereof shall also be liable to the penal
ties und"r tlwse Regulations awl "'rhe 
Health Act, 1898." 

3. Oomplete precautions shall be ta,ken to pre
-vent rats coming ,tshore from all ships in any port of 
"Western Australia, coming- from or Imving- touched 
at any port where Bubollic Plague is known or is 
suspected to exist, for which purpose the following 
shall be carried out:-

Ca.) 

(b.) 

Even such vessel shall be made f1tSt to a 
w]{<U'f or pier l;y m01U1S of wire ropes. 
EI'{:ry such wire r"pe shall be coated with 
h1r O\'er a length of at least Ht. just beyond 
the side of the vessel and just above the 
end l1ttach~cl to the wharf or pier, the tl1l' 
being kept in a sticky condition by re
pea,ted applications; (md sh::Lll be provided 
with two meta'! funnels of 1tpproved 
l'ttttern and dimensions, one being- fixed 
above the tarred space at the shore end, 
and the other below the similar space at 
the ship end of ~uch wire rope. 

The fenders ctncL fender slings shall be 
ta,rred, so ctS to prevent migration of rats, 
and the tar shall be kept in a sticky 
condition hy repeated applications. 

(c.) No net shall be used between the ship and 
the wharf or pier unless tarred, and the 
tar kept in a sticky condition by r~peated 
applications. All such nets shall be 
removed when the ship is not working. 

(cl.) All gangways shall be drawn up when not 
Le required for discharging- or receiving

carg-o from 7 p.m. to 6 a.m., and tar 
shall be applied to such gang-ways over cL 
leng-th of at least 1ft. at each encl, just 
beyond the side of t,he vessel and just 
above the end resting- on the whcu-f or 
pier, and the tar shall be kept in a sticky 
condition by repe'tted applications. 

(e.) There shall be suspended over the side 
along the wharf or pier four sets, or 
more if required, of electric or other suit
able ligMs, so distributed as to furnish 
complete illumination fore cwd aft along 
the whole length of tbe side of the vessel. 

(f.) The owner, agent, or master of every such 
-vessel shall supply three watchmen by 
night and one by cla:" and shall see that 
they constantly patrol the wharf or pier 
,dongside the vessel from stem to stern, and 
that they tltke all pmcticahle measures to 
prevent the passage of rats between the 
ship and the 'wluU'f 01' pier. 

(g.) A.ll pipes, ports, and other holes in the side 
of the vessel next to the wharf or pier 
shaJl be completely closed, and kept 
closed so long as the vessel is alongside, 
in order to prevent ingress or egress of 
rats. 

Ch.) No lig-hter shall be allowed alongside any 
such vessel unless special permission is 
given by an inspector or other authorised 
Officer of the Central Board. 

4. The bodies of all rats taken alive or dead shall 
be destroyed by fire. 

5. The phtces at which rewards shall be offered 
for the destruction of rats cfLptured shall be Perth, 
Fremantle. and Guildford, and intervening Local 
Board of Health Districts. 

6. The owner, agent, or nmster of every vessel 
lU'riving at any port of 'Vestern Australia" coming 
from or having touched at any port where Bubonic 
Plague is known or is suspected to exist, slmll, before 
such vessel is allowed to proceed to her berth, sign n,n 
undertaking to comply with these Reg-ula.tiolls in the 
for111 prescribed by the Central Board for the 
purpose. 

7. The IJocftl Board sand t heir office rs at all ports 
and tow-ns orvVestern AustraJia, and ill the Citv of 
Perth, ltre hereby authorised and directed' to 
superintend and see to the execution of this part of 
these Regula.tions. 

PART n. 
8A. rrhe oc('upier of <t11Y house, premises, 01' place 

wherein there is un\, infect.ious or cont2cg-ious dis
ease shall immediately notify the presence of such 
disl'ase to the Secretary of the Local Board of 
the district, and if there lie no IJo,-"tl Board. then 
to the Secretary of the Ct'lltral Board, and the leg-a'!ly 
qualified medical practitioner ill attendance on any 
case of Bubonic Plague shall immediately notify such 
e,tse to the President of the Central Board. 

8B. For the prevention of the spread of Bubonic 
Plague, the Centml Board may from time to time 
deelare any h011se, town, or premif'es to be infected. 
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8c. Any house, premises, or plaee wherein there has 
been a case of Bubonic Pbgue, 01' which may be 
infected, sh,Lll not be re-oceupied until permisl:lion to 
re-occupy be granted by the Central Board after 
complete disinfection thereof has been carried out; 
and such house, premises, or place shall, for such 
period lLncl until such permission be granted, remain 
in strict quamntine and he disinfected from time to 
time as the Central Board may direct. 

9. The Medical Officers of tLlld such Inspectors 
as may be appointed by [my Loca,} Board 01' by the 
Central Board for the purpose of carrying out these 
Regulat.ions lllay at all times enter all houses, 
buildings, and premises for the pmpose of carrying 
out. the said Reguh1tions, or of inquiring into and 
ascertaining the presence t.herein of any infectious 
or contagious disease. 

10. All infected bedding and clothing [md all 
other infected thillgs wh,1tsoever shall, if ordered by 
the Centm] Board, be destroyed, and if not so ordered 
to be destroyed shall be co;npletely mIll thoroughly 
disinfected, ,met for this purpose every Inspector of 
the Central Board, or of ttny Local BmLrc1, shall 
carry out such rules for such disinfeetion or destruc
tion a,s 1m1Y from time to time be made bv the 
Centra.} Boal:d. ' 

11. For the purpose of cle1111sing, purifying, ven
tilating, and disinfecting h0118e8, schools, churches, 
places of assembly 01' entertainment, and other 
buildings and premises, the O',Y11erS or occnpiers 
thereof shall comply with e1U orders nmde hy the 
Loc[tl Bmud of the district or bv the Central Board, 
and if such owners or oeeuDIers shall neglect or 
refuse to CatTV out within t110 time lill1it~d such 
orders mtLcle for this purpose, then the JUeclical or 
other OHicers of such IJoeal Board or the Centml 
Board may so e1e~wse, purify, Y8ntihte, 01' disinfeet 
such buildings, phtees, and premises, n,t the expense 
of, t he owners or occupiers thereof. 

1~. Thc OW11('1'8 and oceupiers of aJI housE'S, 
,yarehonses, granaries, :,;tores, stahle~, ani! oi-her 
buildings and: premises slmll remove l1lHl [Lb[Lte [111Y 
lluis,tnee \YlHLteyer therefr01l1. 

13. In the event of [1,nv nuisc,llce wlmtever exist
ing in any house, w1treh()us~, grmuLry, store, shLble and 
other buildilH2,' and premises, the Officer of Health of 
am' IJoca.l B~al'c1 (if HefLlth or the President of the 
Ce~ltml Bo[u-d of Health, may notify the owners or 
oceupit·rs to remove Ot' 1lbate" sllch 'nuiSfLll(~e fort.h
with; [1nd if such lluisa,llce is not removed forthwith 
by such owner or oecllpier, then such lluisanee shall 
be remoyed by any officer of the IJoc,tl Board or the 
Ceutml Boal:c1, ,1;1c1 the owner or occupier shall be 
charged with the cost there·of. tmcl the owners or 
occui;iers thereof shall be also liahle to the pewtlties 
under these Eeg'lllaJions a,lld "'['he Health Act, 
1898," for 1111owillg' such nuis[1nce to exiRt. 

14. A deLily house-to-hollse yisitatioll twd in
spection shall 'be made of all houses, warehouses, 
gmnaries, st()res, sbbles, l1ml other buildings and 
premises within any district in I\'hieh rats illfeded 
with plague h,we been fonnd, Rnd within ,my other 
district which the Central Board of Health mav 
deem expedient. ,. 

15. For the purpose of preventing the spread of 
Bubonic PhLgue by means of rats, the owners tmd 
oecupiers of [tU houses, wfuehousf>s, granaries, stores, 
sbLbles, t1nd other buildings and premises, slmll keep 
or eause to be kept all refuse bins therein so covered 
as not to admit of any rats having [tccess to the 
contents. 

16. All persons suffering from the nmlign:111t 
infeetious disea.se known as Bubonie Plague sh,dl be 
.removed immediately to :t special isoh1t~d place set 

apl1rt for that purpose and ~,pproved by the Central 
Board, and shall be kept in such place until they 
are free from all infection and contagion. 

All persons oecupying or using the same house, 
prell1is~s, or place as any person suffering from 
Bubome Plague, Rnd all other persons deemed by 
the Central Board, or the ]Hedic~1l Officer thereof, or 
the Offieer of Health, to have been liable to infection 
therefrom, or from any other CtLUSe whatever, shall 
be removed to an isolated place :tpproved by the 
Central BOt1rd fo], tlmt purpose, ,wd shall remain in 
quamntine for such period as the Central Board may 
direct. 

17. No person shall enter or leiwe any house, 
premises, pbce, or district. which may be'deelared 
infected by the Governor in Oouncil, or person 
authorised' by him, in aecordance with Section no 
of "The He~lth Act, 1898," by notiee published in 
acCOrd,Ll1Ce with that section; tLnd no person slmll 
leave any house, premises, tOWll, or c1istrid, whieh 
the Central Board nncler the provisions of Section 111 
of "The Healt.h Act, 1898;" or by virtue of m1y 
Order of the Governor in Couneil, may c1ecl?vre to be 
infected. " 

18. The body of any person who shall die of the 
maligm111t infections disease known as Bubonie 
PhLg'l1e shall not be buried in any ceTnetery, but shall 
be ereuutecl as soon as possible after death, under 
the direction of [1 Medical Officer of the Central 
Board or ,1 LOCiLl Boan1, ?vnd a.ftel' sneh cremation 
the ashes of the body shall be huried in the usual 
wa.y. 

19. The Local Boards and their officers at a.ll 
ports and towns of \Vestern Australia, and in the City 
of Perth, are hereby authorised iLllCl direetec1 to super
intend and see to the exeeution of this p,trt of these 
ReguhLtiolls. 

PAlt'l' IH. 

20. '1'bo master of every ship arriving ,1t :1lly port 
in "\Vestern Australia from a,ny phtco or eountry 
where Bubonic Phtgne is known, or suspeetec1 to 
exist, or having received cargo from such pLtce or 
country, shall destroy the rats in sl1ch ship, and shall 
use such mt·thods for this purpose as miLy be clireetec1 
from time to time by tbe Central Board. 

21. All e1tl'go frolll 1Lll ships ml:ntionec1 11l 

EeQ'lll:Ltion 15 shall h~ disinfected or dealt with at 
su~11 port in such manner as the Medicr,] Officer 
nmy deem necessary, and all (',1,rgo eOllsigned to Perth 
;,;hall be c1ea.lt with at Fremantle in t he same llmllllel' 
rtS ca.rgo eOllbigned to that Port: Proyicied always 
that. all p,tclmges suspected to be illfected or lifLble 
to eH,l'l'y illfectioll shall be o]Jencd, anc1, if deemed 
necessiL;:Y, disinfected or dest.r;yed. 

22. Before remoying cargo from such 8hips--

(a.) Every padmge slmll be sq)<tl'ately ex:uninec1 
and passed by an Inspeetol' of the 
Centml Board before being slung. 

(b.) Every package not passed ou sueh inspeetion 
shall be dealt with ill sueh 111<\nner as 
the Inspector (subject to the instruc
tions of the Centra,} Board) may (tired. 

(c.) No padmge whatso('ycr shall be landed 
from sl1eh sbip or Vf>ssel without the 
consent of the Inspector, llOr until so 
inspected, and passed or otherwise dealt . 
with. 
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23. No cargo shall be discharged from any ship 
or vessel before 7 a.m. or after 6 p.m., except by 
permission of the CentraI Board. 

24. All ships ,trriving at any port in -Western 
Australia coming from or having touched at any 
port where Bubonic Plague is known or is suspected 
to exist, besides being' subject to the Regulations of 
Part HI., ,.re ,.lso subject to the provisions contained 
in Part I. of these Regulations, and the owners, 
agents, and masters thereof are hereby held respon
sible for the whole of the Regulations being strictly 
carried out, and such owners, agents, ,md masters 
sl1<111 be subject to all penalties for default under 
"The Health Act, 189R." 

25. The following articles are deemed by the 
Oentral Board liable to be infected, and shall not be 
landed il,t any port in vVestern Australi,t from any 
place where Bubonic Plague is known or suspected 
to exist, or from any ship which shall have touched 
at or received ca,rgo from such place; that is to say:-

Green hides, unlanned skins, fresh skins, ctnd 
bones, whether whole, crushed, or in the 
form of bone dust, except hone dust 
chemicn,lly treated. 

26. The Local Bmtrds and their offieers at all 
ports cmd towns of \Vestern Australia, and in the 
City of Perth, ,Lre hereby authorised and directed to 
superintend and see to the execution of this pttrt of 
th(~Re Reguhttiolls. 

By Order of the Central Board of Health, 

J. R. CAMPBELL, 
13th December, 1901. Secrdary. 

'rile attention of OftlcPrS of the Ct'ntl'al Board 
and tocal Hoards is dmwu to tlle i'oliowing 
Provisions :--

HEALTH ACT, 1898. 

LEGAL PROCEEDI~GS. 

Section 242.-,Vhere anything is by this Act, or 
by any by-law, regulation, notice, order, or directioll 
of the Central Board, or by any order, notice, 
directioll, or by-law of any Local Board, llletde under 
the authority of this Act, directed to be done or 
forbidden to be done, or where any authority is given 

to the Central Board or any Local Board, or any 
officers of theirs, to direct anything to be done or to 
forbid anything to be done, and such act so directed 
to be done remains undone, or such act forbidden to· 
be done is clone, in every such case the person 
making defa uIt 'cs to such direction and prohibition 
respectiyely shall he deemed guilty of an offence 
c1gainst this Act. 

And every persou guilt,Y of ttn offence aga,inst this 
Act, not otherwise specially j'l"oyided for by or under 
the authority hereof, shall be lin,ble for everv such. 
offence, besides ttny costs or expcnses which t{my bc 
incurred :in the taking of proceedings against such 
person guilty of such offencp, as well as any co:;ts or 
expenses which may be incurred in remedying such 
default, as particularly provided for in this Act, to a 
pcnitlty not exceeding the sum of Twenty pound~, 
anel to a, pmmlty not exceeclill;:j FiYC pounds nor less 
than 'rwellty shillings for en.ch chy during which 
such offpllce is coutinuecl hy sHch person, and such 
penalty or penalties shall be recoverable llotwith
standing that the Local Board mety not have chosen 
to exercise ftny power given to Local Boards by this: 
Act to remec1y such default. 

Section 239.-All complaints of offences under this 
Act shall (stwe as is herein otherwise provided) he 
heard and determined, and ",11 moneYli, costs, an(l 
expellses made Ftyable or recoverable hereby may be 
recovpred in a summary way before two or more 
Justices of the Peace. 

Section 232.-Any inspector or other officer of the· 
Centra,l Board, or of any Local Board, or any 
member of the police force may prosecute for any 
breaeh of or offence against any Act relating to the 
public hettltb, or any hy-Iaw, regulation, or order 
made under the proyisions of any such Act. No fee 
shall be payable on the issue of any summons under 
th is section. 

In addition to the above, officers C<trrying out the 
Hegulations of the Central Board should refer to 
Sections 225 to 242 of "'1'he Health Act, 1898." 

By order of the Central Board of HeaJth, 

J. R. CAMPBELL, 

18th December, 190]. Secretary. 

By Authority: "V?Jr, ALFRED WATSON, Govenment Print"r, Perth. 




